Board of Studies (Civil Engg./Mining Engg, & EVS)
MINUTES OF MEETING
A meering of
Koom,

r'-

Boar_d

ofStudy Civil Engg,Mining Engg/EVS was held on January 126 2016 in Conference

r toor. Lr€paxtment ot Academics,

IKGPIU al

| | :00 Hrs.

The followitrg membar rvere prescnt:
Dr. J.N. Jha (ChairpeFon)

Dr. Sanjeev Naval (Member)
Dr. Sanjiv Aggarwal (Member)
Dr. Manjit Bansal (Member)
Dr. Sanjay Sharm4 (Member)
Dr. Chander Pa*ash, (Member/Coordinator- BOS)
The lesve of rbsetrce gr|dt€d to
Dr. Adarshapal vig, (Member- BOS)
Dr. H.S. Rai, (Member- BOS)
The followitrg member werc not present i
Dr. Siby John, (Memb€r- BOS)
Er. Paramprcct Kau., (Member- BOS)
Er. Navdeep Asij4 (Member- BOS)
CIL?HD/TIE Nominee
TPO PTU, Nomine€
The board discussed the agenda and following decisions were made.
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In-the-light ofamdavit provided by authorities oftKGpTU regarding B.Tech. (Mining
Engg.),
BOS is ofthe view that any further nec€ssary action should be taki up afterihe instrucions
from th€ Hon'ble High Court. [n the me3ntimg IKGPTU concemed a;lhorities are
requested
to provide a copy of aflidavit filed by IKGPIU.
BOS reviewed the syllabus & scheme of M.Sc. Environmental Sciences and has following
observations
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is quite lengthy, thercfore first thre€ semesten should have 5 subjecrs
includet Core, Elective & Open etc.
The code given should reflect the degree for e.g. M.Sc. course should be mentioned
like MEVS rather tha.n EVS only.
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The seminar should be in one semester only.
The list of Open Elective subjects are giv€n for one semester whereas a list ofElectives
fdr semester two and thr€e may be provided to BOS (4-5 subjects pff Elective),
The core counes should be of4 crcdits whereas elective subj€cts should
be of3 credits.
After incorporating the above changes, the syllabus & scheme may be placed in next
meeting ofBOS for approval.
3. The BOS reviewed the scheme & syllabus ofB.Tech ld year EVS and recomm€nded that it
shour(l.b€ strrctiy as per lhe model syllabus given by UGC for EVS at graduate
level stuoenrs
In ne |lghr ol dectsron given by the Hon'ble Suprcme Court. BOS also
recomnended that this
case should b€ placed in next meeting of BOS Chairmen's heetinq.
The BOS took the case of M.Tech. in Sbuctural Design prcvided-by Sri
Sai Group under any
other item agenda. The BOS asked the members ofsri Sai croup In;iturio*
to
approval notification of IKCPTU. After the receipt of rhe approval, the soft copy
ofsyllabus for
th€same course will be sent to experrs for their c;mmenrs iifore dnal appror;"i
by BOS.
"iti..vff"U*
Tle meeting ended with a vote of
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